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NEBRASK,& MMKJCÁ,TTTN.4T, OF'FTCE
FR"$FE$STÛIqAI"S ASSOCTAT'ION
Annual Meeting
Saturday, April 29, l$95
Teacher Adrninistrative Cçntex
3215 Cuming Sfteet
Omaha, Nebraska 68131
"{A,REN
PROGR.AM
8:15 a.¡n, Regishation & Continental Ereakfast
9:00 a.m, Welcorne
. Linda [t'imm, OEOPA hesident
Ðr. Gary Bennett, Assistant Superintendent
0maha Public Schoots
Kathy $votoda, NEOPA Presidçnt
9:15 a.m. Mrs, Mary Þean Harvey, Director
Nebraska Social Selvices
Motivational Message
10:15 a.m, Break
10;35 a.m. Sisten Marie Micheletto, Þirecfor/Counselor
Archdiocesan Consultation Center
"lt/hen You Care Enough to Send the Very Best"
12:00 noon Lunch
12:30 p.m. Business Meeting
l:45 p.m. lnstallation of Officers
2:15 p.m. Break
2:30 p.m. South }iigh $chool Âmbassadors
Ms. lvlary Lou Jackson, D¡r.ector
3:00 p.m. Ways and Mcans Activities
Þrawings for Doqr prizes
Closing Rerna¡ls
3:30 p.m. Adjournment
